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FREDDY WELSH SHOULD HAVE CALLED A PINCH HITTER IN HIS BOUT WITH BENNY LEONARD!
.WELSH'S TITLE CHEAPEST THAT EVER MAN! IT'S EASY TO MISS A SHORT PUTT

7m rvNJ WHO. I I FCEl. UKE I HOW &OOM MOLL.IC I CAN'T BRBATne OR WHEN ITS SINKING MEANS A NEWCHANGED HANDS IN CHAMPIONSHIP IIWSNTBD TfIC STUFF6.0 MOVAJ 600fJ ! ' I CA rtUVTMING PoR. THIS.

BATTLE; HE GOT BUT $5,000 FOR IT FIGURE IN GOLF C0URSE,REC0RDS,

sfw Poor Management on Part of Pollok Caused Maxwell Had a, Two-Foot- er for New Low-Wat- er

EVi. Freddy to Turn Down $40,000 Purse and Mark at Aronimink, but It Failed
Chance for $50,000 Bout With Leonard to Drop in Hole

:i
fc- -
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A NEW member wns Initiated Into tho Concrete League Monday nlfjht after pull-"ln- g

one of tho mot famous "boners" since tlio day Merklo failed to touch

second base. Harry Tollok, of N'Yawk, manager of Treddy Welsh, qualified when

he allowed his meal ticket to enter tho ring with IJenny Leonard and bo punched

full of holes for the price of a beef stew compared to tho purses champions re-

ceive nowadays. It was tho chcopcat tltlo that ever changed hands, and the wise

old birds who roost on Broadway nio talking about It jet I'reddy recehed tho

munificent sum of $5000 for loilng n championship which cost him $30,000 caih
money. He bet al to one against himself and then pocketed his loss It was a
terrible pleco of business, but It only proves that nothing Is certain theso das
and the healthiest pitcher In tho world Is likely to bo broken if It makes too fre-

quent visits to the well-know- n well. But something must hae been wrong In

Monday night's program, for $5000 H no moro than clgarctto money when bidding

for the lightweight championship of the world
To provo that Pollok made a sucker play, allow ui to reclto come ancient

history. In tho first place, Welsh was offered a match with Klllnno In Cleveland
or Cedar Point, O, fifteen rounds to a decision Matt Illnklo was willing to stago

the match and offered a purso of $3.",000. Kllbmo sa. i he would not tako a cent
and allow Treddy to pull down tho entlro bunch of col. When Pollok nnd Welsh
hesitated over that proposition1. Kilbino and his manager, Jimmy Dunn, offered
to stage tho match themselves nnd give Welsh every cent that came through tho
gate. Tou see, they were certain thit Freddy could not laBt flftcecn rounds In n
hard fight, and If ho did he would bo outpointed nnd outclassed so badly that ho
was bound to lose tho refereo's decision

thcro was nothing doing, despite tho assurance of a gato which
would exceed $50,000. It didn't seem enough, and It wasjeclded to stick

to the ten-rou- game nnd pick up some moro soft money Welsh figured

that he was good for another year, and at tho end of thnt time ho could
retire with tho title and convert It Into cash through advertising

Billy Gibson's Pair of Offers Also Were Turned Down Cold
winter Billy Gibson tried hard to match Leonard and Welsh In a fort-- i

round bout in Havana, Cuba The purso was $40,000 and Pollok was given tho
privilege to cut It nny way he saw fit But nothing cimo of it Two weeks ago

another offer was made A twenty-roun- d decision bout was to bo pulled somo
place In Connecticut near New York, and the ttcoipts would have amounted to
anywhere from $60,000 to $75,000. Olbson says ho was willing to go In for nothing,
and If Welsh didn't caro to gamblo ho would offer him a flat guarantco of $40,000

Tollok again was blind and tho match fell through Yet ho sat in Welsh's corner
Monday night nnd saw his man go down In defeat while an audlenco which paid
$13,100 looked on It surely was a bargain, for WcWh had nothing to gain nnd
everything to lose

The lightweight championship is tho most popular In the world nnd means a
fortune for tho holder An nctivo boy like Leonard who has a good following nnd
commands the respect of tho public, can make $50,000 a jcar with llttlo dlfllcultj.
He can command his own price when ho appears In bouts and tho stago will pa

big money to sign him up for a season Then there aro advertising schemes
Which will add to his bankroll, especially now that ho Is tho idol of the fans So

it easily can bo figured that tb,o lightweight crown is worth a pile of money, nnd

If one gots down to real facts It represents vlrtuallv $1,000,000 Plfty thousand a
car Is 6 per cent on $1000,000, and It seems Ktrango that an Income llko that

should be sold for n paltry $5000
Fight critics have doped It out that Leonard allowed Welsh to boat him In

that second match last summer to give him confidence for a third encounter. Per-

haps that Is true, but wo cannot bco It that way. It was fortunate, however, that
Welsh won that second battle, for ho had no fear of Monday night's scrap and was

more confident that nt nny other tlmo In joirs.

ANOTHER theory Is that Johnny Kllbano trimmed Welsh Just enough

Xato make him easy pickings for Leonard Johnny gavo Freddy a ter-

rible lacing and It might be thnt the former champion had not completely

recovered. At any rnte, ho didn't look llko tho same boxer when he got
Into action. All of which makes us wonder If Kllbano nnd Leonard ever
will get together. What a match thit would make'

Athletics Look Like Champions and Win Two Games in One Day
ISAMINGUR walked hurrledlv Into tho ofllco at Shlbo Park jesterday

afternoon, advanced on Connlo Mack nnd opened a verbal broadsldo ns ho
backed tho lengthy manager Into a ncutial corner

"Connie," said Jimmy. "I don't want to bo pcisonal, hut I MUST ask jou an
embarrassing question. How long has It been slnco our ball club won two games
In a single day?"

Mack scratched his head and a faraway look came Into his eyes. His brow
was wrinkled and ho assumed an attltudo of dcop thought

"Now, that's funny," he replied. "I never thought of that. Let mo sec. when
did we win a double-heade- r? It wasn't last jear, nor was It the ear before, and
I am SURG It wasn't this year. I luivo a faint iccollectlon of Rlttlng through a
double v Ictory once upon a time, but I must look through tho musty old records to
And the date and tho year. I believe it was 'vva back In 1914, but It almost had
clipped my mind."

It was, indeed, a strango sight to heo our much-abuse- d Athletics grab that
pair of games from BUI Donovan's expenslvo cast from tho Big City. This does
not mean that thcro was anything fluky about tho matinee Far bo it from that.
Tho Macklets won because they wero tho better team. andchad it turned out nny

other way it would have been da light lobbery Tho 1917 edition of tho A's back
from the western tour looks llko a championship aggregation. The pitching was
good, the batting was lusty and timely and when tho tlmo came to shove somo
runs over the plate they wero shoved with much Joy nnd abandon They plaved
auch good basehall that the result never was In doubt, even when tho enemy as-

sumed the lead In the eighth inning f tho second game"...QTUFFY McINNIR had a bad day nt tho plate AH ho could do was to
get three singles and a sacrifice in tho first combat and a pair of singles

and a double out of four trips to the rubber In act No. 2 In addition to
that, Jawn plajcd a sensational game in tho field and made somo stops
that brought the crowd to Its feet Stuffy Is hitting into right field this
year and this makes him ono of tho most dangerous hatters In tho league

Wild Bill Is Wild for Another Big League Outfielder

IT MUST bo pretty tough for Leo Magco these dajs Tho Federal Leaguo star,
was purchased for the small sum of $22,500 the same amount that was

paid for Marty O'Toole Is as much good to the club theso days as Marty over was
to Pittsburgh. The high-price- d athlcto Is occupjlng the bench and receives only
$10,000 a J tar for doing It. Lee foil off in his hitting and general play this season
and Bill Donovan decided that ho could get along without him In tho line-u- p

Elmer Miller was sent out to center, but he, too, fell Into a slump and was asked
to take a rest. Yesterday Slim Caldwell, tho pitcher, played center field, and It
must have been pretty tough on Mogee to stand asldo to mako room for tho sub-
stitute. Slim put his club In the lead In the eighth stanza of tho second gamo
when he busted the ball over tho fifth panel of tho right field fence, sending homo
Walters ahead of him. Caldwell also gotta hit In the opening combat,

This shows that Wild William is up against it for guardians of tho outer
garden. The bolls on High's neck, Magee's hitting slump and Gllhooley's busted
chcnilder have put the club on the blink, and something must be done to bolster

4the weak spots. Ivory hunters aro combing the brush for now talent and they
Work day and night.

DONOVAN'S pitchers aro going good and It seems a shamo to allow the
go to wasto. With a couple of good outfielders to draw upon,

the Yankees would hav e a better chanco to cop tho pennant.

Can't Get Around Friendly Wager, Says New York Judge
' A NEW YORK magistrate has decided that an informal memorandum agreement
"to wager on a horso race does not comprise a violation of tho law of that State
forbidding the wagering on horse races A bettor turned over to another a slip of
paper at the Jamaica track reading: "$400 to $500, Sunrise for place, W. II. Ray "
The transfer was made for the purpose of permitting an arrest for a test case
as to whethey the law was Intended to cover the record of a bet "between friends."
Tho arresting deputies admitted that they had seen no money change hands.

In discharging the arrested note holder Magistrate Kochendorfer said: "The
slip of paper la no more evidence of Illegal betting than would bo a slip of paper
bearing the name of a horse and a number of figures and signed with my Initials."

Corbett Figures Phils Have an Outside Chance
JAMES J CORBETT. one time heavyweight champion, Is out with the state,

that the Giants are tho class of the National League and that the Yankees
figure to upset many pennant hopes. James J. might be writing from the stand-
point of the New York clement, but he has not neglected to put in a word for the
FhllUw. Corbett figures that the Phils were off to a poor start, but that they have
recovered their 1915 stride and that they are very apt to tntflfo things interesting
tor the pennant chasers. 4

VERY true, old champion, and the presentiserlea opening in New York1 today
jiave a whole lot to do with the result of the season brush. Moran's
are primed for action, none the worse for the enforced lay-of- f, and if

A may kind Of breaks in the New York series, Mr. James J, will havs to
s HM1 mora than credit-honor- s.
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HONORS AWARDED

AT TRADES SCHOOL

Lewis Wins Gold Medal as
Athlete and Student.

Watch for Fredericks

QUAKERS GET LETTERS

Scholastic and athletic honors combined
liRf-- been awarded the Philadelphia Trades
School student-athlete- s by the faculty
William Lewis tho holder of tho shot-pu- t
record, who will graduate In Juno was
awarded the gold medal fob for being tho
best nthleto well up In his studios

Tho gold watch for tho highest honor In
the school, tho best stiulent and nthleto In
tho. graduating class of Fobruarj, was
awarded to Fredericks tho 191G baseball
pitcher While Lewis's award was next
highest honors there was llttlo to choose
between theso two athletes

Trades School Is now artlvo In baseball
and track f'oich Hamilton will enter a
btrong track squad In tho meet with the
other City High bchool athletes roach
Charles Schlow will havo his basehall play-
ers In two games this week On Thursday
ratholle High will be plaed at Cathollo
High's field and on Friday the West Phila-
delphia High nine will be met In ono of
tho most Important leaguo games of tho
season

Athletes who have won fame for Pcnn
Charter School on tennis courts, baseball
and cricket folds were rewarded by tho
school athletic association at the meeting
held vesterday afternoon at the school
Marshall l'lersol presided and thero were
speeches by the captains and coaches

Penn Charter's Junloi tennis plaers were
recognized for their tltlo victories bv tho
award of tho junloi "P C" Insignia They
were Captain Bert Balch Mllo Miller. Tom
Mlkell. Inky Ilrowj owell Thomas, Albert
Smith Harlc Barllott and Allen Collins

Captain Pave Smith son of tho Mayor
wh'0ls now In tho Naval Coast Dofonso Re-
serve was also remembered by tho award of
a "P C as ho started tho season with
tho teapi nnd plajcd In somo of tho games
So was Pred Bartlett who left Pcnn Char-
ter to enter Annapolis

The baseball plnjers to receive the award
wero Lester Sltle Dave Smith. Tred Bart-
lett. Marshall Plersol T Brown, Bill Flem-
ing, Mitchell Carey Ward Oreenlce, Ar-
thur Fleming, Harned and Redmond

In cricket, Aiken Relchner Captain James
McCann Chapman, Ward Van Pelt, Slt-le- y

A Fleming, R Davis. Pilling Peterson,
Tatnall Brown It Brown nnd Plersol were
rewarded

Timely hits by Reld and Hutchinson won
the Freshman League game between tho
Oermantown High and the Northeast High
School flrst-je- ar teams jesterday afternoon
at Qermantown's field, tho Germaiitown
nine winning by a score of 6 to 5 In a
rally In the seventh Inning

n.

LEONARD'S dethronement of
BENNY Welsh may deprive Johnny KU

bane of an opportunity to grasp a second

ring championship "untlt after Germany has
been licked" If Leonard's declaration to

sign up In Unk SamTs service, after his

match here Monday nlgnt with Joe Welsh,

is more than a threat, tho wonderful- - Ooth.
am gloveman will have to pass up the fisti-

cuff game until the great
a climax There Is llttlo doubt that .Leon-

ard examlnat on Howill pass a physical
Is a remarkable type of an athlete

healthy, alert and strong Benny was
born In New York April 7. 1S9C, which
places him Just over the twenty-on- e year-ol- d

mark. He Is five feet five Inches tall and
weighs 133 pounds Previous to the Leonard--

Welsh contest negotiations were for a
twenty-roun- d bout between the Briton and
Kllbano at New Orleans, and an offer from
Canton, O also was made for the same
contest. Had Welsh withstood Leonard in
their New York fray Monday night it Is

almost a certainty that the and
the featherweight wizard would have put
on a scheduled twenty-rounde- r Kllbanea
chances of winning the title from Welsh
would have been almost a surety, as the
American proved himself Freddy'8 ring

by far on May 1 In ten rounds In New
York. .

Evening Ledger Decisions
IlKAniNO nnny lUgfmsn woo from Ilat-ll- nr

LluV. Joe Tuber defett len hharker.
.T... nntrnnrht Vrddr Goodman.

YSrReVlor. FrVdd 1U9 haded ttwW.
MeAUUfer outpointed, IJunDoai nmun.

Uorte Adam, won from YomutStanler, Joe
Kufua Cameron, eeond.

lNCl"NATI-Ja- tk IJIU drew with Oeorie
C Afcl.K.MmN SUnler Wills defeated John.
"VoHTOK Johnny Dundee was, lUen referee's
decision ottr Uocky Kama., twelve round.

XVIUIe JackMn and Johnnr Dundee will appear
In bis-- match In lew York. The bout

arhfiulsd for June 20. and Frank Ilatley.
jKksWa aavs fam will pull down
flit pur.e of M000 The upposed contest

and Tommy Tuobey to New York
tomorrow nlbt nevtr was arranged, saya
Bailey, .- -, ,

tarry Williams will have a, Mr advantage In
w.la-h- t when he me.ta JackJBlackburn at the
Broadway tomorrow nlabt. but blonde
will have a tourt road to trarsL Blackburn
has been trslnftur faithfully tut evr--J weeks.

BASEBALL BOOMS IN CANADA, BUT
FOOTBALL HAS BEEN KILLED FOR

TIME BEING BY CONFLICT ABROAD

As in Dominion, Professional Sports Will Doubt-
less Continue in This Country, With Big Grid-

iron Revival When Warfare Is Ended
By GRANT

FIRST hind view of tho situation IndlA cates that the progress of sport In
Canada through tho course of tho war
should be falrl typical of what the prog-
ress of sport or tho condition of sport will
bo In the United Slates Canada Ins ".(ton .
01)0 people and BOO 000 nt tho front
This means onp out of every fourteen bis
responded to the call to arms Tho samo
proportion applied to tho Cnltecl States
would mean the sending of 7.000,000 to tho
front

Cannd.i has lost 85,000 In hilled nnd
wounded This would bo tho tamo as If
tho I'nlted States h id 1 000,000 or moro
In killed or wounded You can flguie from
theso detailed statistics Just what Canada
Ins been through In less than throo years
of war Yet the queer fe iture Is that
whllo certain sports havo suffered badly
others have easllv held their own, and base-
ball bus even dono a trifle better than
usual Tho only explanation for baseball's
success given out In Montreal Is that among
those who remained thero was an unusual
craving for what might bo called rccreatlvo
divergence Anything which might nttrait
attention from the war and tho casualty
list for a brief period was received with
welcome

Toolbalt Off
Yet tho war, which failed to hurt baseball

has vlrtuallj ended football And for this
reason Virtually all the good football pla-er- s

In Canada have gono to tho front
Many of the best have been killed or
wounded There Is very llttlo talent left
for any football that might be of uso for
exhibition purposes There Is no thrill to
como from looking nt a gamo plaed by tho
left-ove-

Tho samo thing would hit professional
basoball In tho United States If all the
Cobbs, Speakers Alexanders, Johnsons,
Ruths etc, wero over In France, with a lot
of unknowns left

But In Montreal and Toronto, tho two
main baseball cities of Canada, most of itho
talent is recruited from tho States Vory
few of theso Joined tho Canadian military
forces So there was no sagging In tho
game's general standard Tho Canadian fan
could seo Just ns good baseball through
the war ns before

The Canadians Viewpoint
"If the tlmo comes,' remarked a n

Canadian sportsman, "when many of
your baseball stars go to tho front, then

.baseball will fall off badly. Or It tha tlmo

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By LOUIS JAFrE- -

Fiancee of Darcy Due in
U. S. in Few Days, and His

Death Is Unknown to Her
A slrl from far-aw- Australia will ealll-vo-

doirn u coninilank In Nan Francisco In
n few dayn. with cladnen In her onnirheart, only to receive tho taddent blow of herlu.It will be the news or the death of poor
I.ph Dairy.

The clrl ! Dotct's swrrtheart. .She wan
roinlnt to America to marry Leu Mi
tailed from Atutnilla some wrk nto, nnd
wan at ea when Darcr died.

The newa of her departure wa rerrlrrd n
few dara aco by a friend of the unfortunate
Iille.

Kfd Dourherty and Lew Hunter rox In the
eml Other boutn are Bob Beebe vs VVhltey

VVlntr Jimmy Livingston vi Younc Coster
and Eddie Willis vs Charley Klein

The Cambria has closed for the season The
official closing- - of the Olympla. will be made
next Monday night Then two Kid ".VUllami-Pet- e

Herman mix. June 13 will bring down
the Broad street club a curtain until the last
week In August

Al Nelton nnd Jack Tlratton put on so pleas
tng a slusfeat on Monday night they were

before they got Into tbelr street
clothes. They are to box tbe semifinal to the
Williams Herman tilt. Two other bouts will
compose the program.

Artie Root would not have difficulty gettlnr
an opponent here If he were willing to meet
Barney Habn The Richmond bantam has
Issued a den to the Cleveland lad at 118 pounds
Tommy Reilly the bout can be staged here
just as soon as Art says the word. ,

Albert Badond. the Franco-Swis- Is suffering
from an Injured hand and, as a result, hi.
match with Soldier Bartfleld In New York Sat-
urday night Is off

Young AI Slegal. en amateur boxer, I. about
to enter on a professional .career. He Is a

and has been boxliur at the Uayety.
Several of Philadelphia's best boxers are Oayety
graduates. '

Kid Merartland, who refereed and stopped
the Leonard-Wels- h bout, was one of the fastest
llghtwelgbts In America, and In bis time there
weren't meny slow ones

Jack Johnson Is "down and out." according
to reports The negro Is at Barcelona Spain,
where he Is a roan without either a country or

Income. He baa lost his stab! of cars. It
la ssld. and be doesn't glitter aay mors wltb
diamond.

LAM) RICK
romes whon vour nowspipeis begin to cut
down heavllj In Fportlng publicity. It will
fall oft rvm more, but ns long as baseball
gets a fair sh ire of publicity and as long
ns thero 1h fair m itorlal left then baseball
will movo along But I believe jou will
find tint foothill imprest will bo almost
entirely destiojed Most or many of your
lending football men will ho taking military
service You will find they havo very llttlo
Intciest left In the gimo 1 doubt very
much If thoso left ran bo made to even prac
tlco much less attempt to play out any
football (.chcdule "

Which is truo enough B iseliall and foot-
ball aro wldelj different In their appeals
Baseball baa romp to bn In tlio main n pro-
fession Football Is loo per cent sport.
Baseball players left will bo willing enough
to go along with the gamo Tho only foot-ha- ll

that may bo seen will bo professional
football, and there Is a big chanco thatprofession tl foothill will havo quite a call
this fall It will very likely bo tho leading
fall sport after world echoes have
faded out This, at least looks to bo the
future situation of sport In the 1 nlted
Slates after tho w ir if tlio United States
.can bo Judged nt all from the Canadian
situation Into which wo have looked for the
last week In order to find out from leading
Canadian sportsmen csiialy how tho situa-
tion stood

Their opinion Is that the States will main-
tain their profession il sport throughout tho
war, that such will servo a useful purpose,
but that nearly all amateur competitive
sport will fade out until tho shadow of tho
war has drifted awaj

SHIBE PARK NON-A- D RULE
BROKEN XR NAVY'S CALL

"Enlist Now; Your Country Needs
You," First Sirii at Local

Ball Yard

Dovplto tho original ruling of tho board
of directors of tbe American Ball Club of
Philadelphia tint thev would luvo no ad-
vertising In tho lnclosuro, fonnlo Mack has
patrlotlcalls thrown nil recrvatlons nsldo
and has bannered tlio walls with advertise-me- nt

calls for tho United states Navy All
over tho country baseball nianigera havo
accorded to tho wishes of tho Navy Tub-llcl- ty

Bureau and posted calls for recruits
whero they could bo seen by tho fans.

Maclt writes tcf tho Publicity Bureau:
"When wo built our bill park our board

decided that wo would allow no signs ofany description whatever In our ball park,
and tho nbsenco of theso signs meant thou-
sands of dollars of revenue from the adver-
tising standpoint Since tho outbreak of the
war wo hail painted In large white letters
on our concrcto wall, both in tho left andright field Bnllst Now Your Countr
Needs You ' ho jou can seo to what steps
wo have gono to stlmulato enlistments"

ATHLETICS TO PLAY
GAME FOR WAR FUND

Connlo Mnck's Athletics agreed to
play a benefit gamo for the P It It. Wom-
en s Division for War Belief, Department
No 3, at Shlbo Park on June 7 The St
Louts Browns will opposo the Mackmen
on that date, when tho proceeds of thogame will be turned over to the War Bo-ll-

Fund

Southern Cancels Tome Gamo
TOUT tlRPOSIT Mil fa .10 The ha-h- iu

irame scheduled for today between the tome
School nnd boutli Philadelphia lllch School hasbeen canceled b tho South Philadelphia schoolThe managers of baseball have difficulty in arranging for games under the present conditions

XttiviJiTr
MUyg

SUITS $11
sJLsJLTO ORDER

.80
Itedueed from (30, $;s and $;0

PETER MORAN & CO. "tOTE"
1STU & MARKET. ENTRANCE ON 1JTII

S, K. COR. OTII AND ARCH STS.
Market Nt. Htoro Onen Kvtry Kvenlnr

Broadway A. C. Thursday Night
THE BOUT EVERY ONE WANTS TO SEE

Larry WilUams rs. Jack Blackburn
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aro mtny things on a golf course
that come under tho heading of mentnl

hazards Deep chasms and ponds that look

tho plajer In tho eye from the teo aro a
part of the common or garden variety of
tho species, and jet there Is one mentnl
obstacle that Is overlooked, principally be-

cause tho average golfer never reaches
the stage of the game where ho Is faced
with thtt fllbrnltar of hazards, the short
putt on tho home green that will set a new
record for tho courso If It rattles In the
cup

N'ormin H Maxwell Quaker City golf
sensation was brought face to faco with
the big obstacle while pliylng ngnlnst Carl
Anderson the New York golf nrchltcct, at
Aronimink esterday Maxwell's slxtj-elgh- th

shot stopped within the length of a
putter shaft of tho eighteenth flag and a
gentlo llttlo tap in tho right direction
would havo made a new record for tho
difficult Drexel Hill course It seemed a
rprtainty thit tho course mark was duo
for a reduction; then camo tho mentnl
hazard and Its result

Jerri Travors speaks of the mental tor-

ture that he experienced In making tho last
short putt that gavo him his first champion-
ship ten vears ago at Euclid Tho four-Uin-

additional nation il champ said "I
got tho putt hut I was surprised when It
dropped in Xow-- t am not supposed to bo
sflllcted with anv great nervousness, but
here was a putt that was not nt all difficult
but which camo near upsetting mo because
I realized that a championship was bo
close

There Is something about these vital putts
thit mako them about the hardest thing In

roWTOPLAYGOLF
W&jgijp

Is a great deil of argument
players as to the Importance of

brassy pla Tbe Idea Is of course tint
slnco tho uso nf rubber-core- d balls gives
so much greater distance than was posslblo
In tho days when
gutta perchi ball?
were used the green
can bo reached on
tho second shot with
Iron There Is con
rlderablo truth In
this argument as ap.
piled to first-rla- s

plivcrs but I believe
thit the great ma-
jority of golfers can-
not consistently get
tho necessary o

to m ilto the
green hi two without
the aid of the urassv
Therefore, 1 person
ally feel that no
golfer can afford to
neglect brassy play
Bvery club In a
(jolfer s bag has a ti

Charles (Chicle) Evans Jr.

THUtll?

jmim
lii'MMWat "Axs.mm
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reason for being there and brassy play
cannot bo Ignored by a pl.ivcr who aspires
to fino golf Moreover thero Is a lot of
satisfaction In n good brassv shot It Ii
ono of tho real pleasures of tho game

The prlnnlp.il illffetence between tho
brassy and tho driver lies In the pitch or
loft of tho face The faco of a driver Is
almost perpendicular whllo tho f.ico of a
brassy sljnts backward This gives the
brassy a tendency to lift the bill much
moro than tan bo dono with a driver. In
fact, tho pitch or loft In tho faco gives to a
bnssy lofting power Just as a teo pro-
vides tho same quality In play with the
driver

Tho stmco for the brassy Is tho same as
tint used In driving, as explained In a pre-
vious article A brassy requires a little
stlfler handle, nnd a brass plato or sole,
as It is used for rougher work than tho
driver

Tho swing nnd grip of tho club Is tho
samo as In driver play, but ono must bo
sure of his gilp with a bnssy, especially
where the club head Is certain to como In
contact with tho ground on a bid lie

A plaer must give a lot of attention as
to how to hit tho ball If tho lull has a
fairly good lie tho pla can be nude eislly
and rhythmically without any attempt to
dig under the hall You can trust the loft
In tho face of tht brassy to pick the ball up
properly If the stroke Is played rightly

Tho most frequent error In brassy play
that I have observed Is tho tendency of

Baseball Today, Two Games

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. New York
Morning ("mine, lOilS. fternoon Oame, 3 00
Tickets on sale nt Glraheln nnd gpaldlncs

Point Breeze Park Motordrome
8 30 P. M. TONIGHT 8 30 P. VI,

Motor Cycle & Motor Paced Races
50-MIL- E MOTOR PACED RACE

CARMKN . I.AVV It r t's 111 I) Ei.r.MJMcAUKA

DEVON HORSE SHOW
rMY30a3g.JIL.NE8. 2

Il Trlra UsBpislsBastrV
II 55 raRIlnd.r (I.. I

Ur""1 TT

on the
Dash.

"- -

the gamo to negotiate Maxwell could ii.tho easy shot that faced him twelve tlm..out of n dozen In practice Yet his slit,
ninth t.hot did not land In. tho bottom
tho cup, consequently, thore was no n.I
record hung up for tho circuit of Aronlmtei?
Carl Anderson Is probably faiHwmote golf courses than nny other Unit,,..
In tho country His business carries """thn four corners nf tho to,,. ,.,v, nnii at ftimost every stop the lnnk onc-tlm- o ti,tI
dusts off his clubs and becomes
acquainted with tho lajout of tho court.
Ho mado a brllllint start In his match wi.l
Maxwell yesterday, nnd finished the fll
half-doze- n holes In threo under fours tv?
home plajer was setting n furlous'nar.nnd as a result Anderson began .linW"nftor watching his opponents bird. ,!!pars fall with clockllko regularity t5oung North nnd .south champion i.going strong and his fow slips were rT
pensated by a series of spectacular uS"pars, ho reached tho turn with a total Je
thlrty-fnu- r. and this Included tho
of threo easy putts wutlnj

Had Maxwell been nblo to run down hi.sixty-nin- e yesterday ho would have arjv,pllshcd tho unique feat of breaklm-- f"courro records within threo dais t?,Sunday tho joung Phlladclphlin set thnow amateur figure of seventj.four as th
low-wat- er mark of the Trenton CountClub's elghtccn-hol- e Ujotit Maxwell
that ono of the greatest hazards on (hi
couro Is the Xew Jersey Homo for S.
Criminal Insane The second teo 11 withina hundred yards of tho asvlum fence anS
ns the pliverH drlvo off thov nro given thehrartv raz bv the moh ofmites . ""

riH-- llMMpfciaJgpsfciffsf

the plicr to tr to c under tho ball, andthe uuil result of su h plajlng is only to
teai up the turf If the ball 11 badly cup-pe- d

dont vleld to ttr first Impulse touse tho Iron Think tho situation over
And if .i brassy hhot Is really required by
the situation pla It, no mitter how tempt,
ing the Iron may bo Make It a maxim al.wajs to uso tho proper club

Gcrmantown Bojs Meet Canceled
The annual Oormintown Boys' riuh track aridtl, W (.am this in inline were canceled becaui.of the poor onilltioii of tho track Closed

events and srwral open numbers were on tie
vroEram
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There's not a more nifty suiton f hestnut Street than tfceones I miko to jour meas-ure for

MORAN
hoi Arte it .vrnnKT

Open Limine

SPALDING
GOLF TENNIS

BASE BALL

5PSK
The Mark of

MARK JJf ti w u- rSfc "vi uunu

ANNOUNCEMENT

Bicycles
You all know Spalding

Bicycles.

The standard wheel
which has stood the test
for the past twenty-fiv- e

years. Fitted with coaster
brakes, saddles, non-ski- d

tires and mud guards.
All sizes in prices
from $27.50 to

Recommended by lead-

ing physicians as a great
tonic to keep in good phys-

ical condition.

on request

A. G. Spalding & Bros.,
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

E3fiSi Ea ea SUCI

D Live Steam Will Drive

lUDDDSl)

from Your Cylinders

"AND CLASS?
BOY!"

.$16.50
BILLY

Quality
Tlirmirtriniif'

ranging
$40.00.

Catalogue

Every high-scho- boy knows the
water-ga- s process how incandescent
Carbon separates tho Hydrogen and
the Oxygen in steam, and combines
with the Oxygen to form carbon mo-
noxide gas. That's what happons in
your cylinders when you use your

!3KlTE;l5laill"ii
,HHMt!mg? ReMnVERsSsSBaBSBBBBBBsHsl

The moment you open Its water valve,
While your motor Is running--, your cyl-
inders flu with Ue steam. Jn a tew
minutes the carbon. In s form, shoots
nut through the exhaust. I That's alL
Trifling Unit cost, no upkeep expense,
and good-by- e to all carbon troubles.We sell HAUT.UELIj under an

money-bac- k guarantee. Call
and lot us show It to you.
GAUL, DERR & SHEARER

W nuiUH BROAD STREET

LWfjfjjl
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